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Gatco,
Bellefonte, Pa., June 7, 1907. kK

Cossmsronpets. —No communications pab.
shed unless accompanied by the real name of
he writer.

CO—————

"THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

ErwortH LEssur CoNveEsTION.—The
sixteenth auoual eoovention of the Ep-
worth Leagues of the Altoona district,

Central Pennsylvania M. E. eonference,
will be held in the Methodist eburoch,
Bellefonte, on Thursday snd Friday, June

13th and 14th. The officers of the assoeia-

tion are: President, Rev. Moris E.

Swartz, Clearfield ; first vice president,
Rev. J. McK. Reiley, Clearfield ; second
vice president, Miss Katharime E. Boek,

Fleming ; third viee president, Miss Helen
Bartholomew, Centre Hall ; fourth view

president, Mre. €. V. Hartzell, Altoona ;

reeording secretary, L. S. Bel), Patton ;
corsesponding secretary, Rev. C. K. Gib-
son, Hyde ; treasurer, Mrs. J. E. McDow-

ell, Irvona ; emecutive sommittee, Revs. B.

C. Conover, Horace Lincoln Jacobs, Charles
T. Dusning and George L. McCullough.

The pregram arranged for the convention

ia as foldows :

 
«Mrs. Jobn Stuarf with her daughtes, Miss

Margaret, will leave Saturday for Skiatook, Indian
Territory, where they wit! spend a month the
guests of W. A. Stuart and Charles E. Aull, «
—R. M. Glenn of Skistook I. T., Is visiting Fir

mother and children at State College, expecting
to be in Centre county during fhe month of Jure,
Yewm leave again for the west about the first of
aly.

~Dr. Tom Glenw of Rixford, whe was in Belle-
fonte and State College for a short visit this week
was, with Dr. W. 8. Glenn of State College, at-
tending the State Eclectic convention in session
at Harrisburg during the week.

—Mrs. Calvin Paterson, of State
home from a weeks visit with herarody
Miller and Mrs. McDonald in Altoona, Mrs. Me-
Donald with her children will come toState Col-
lege Satorday to spendithe commencement time
withtheir parents.

—DBr. H. P. Asmsby, Dr. Welsh & ¥r. H. FE.
Van Norman returned this week from she Semi
terminal celebration and Agricultural meeting at
Lansing Michigan where one of the features was
the presenee of President Roosevelt. Dr. Armsby
also visited the University of Missouri, as the
guest ofMr. Waters, Dean of the agricultural de-
partmentand formerly connected with the Penn.
sylvania: State College. Dr Armsby and Prof.

RUGER—LINGLE.—On¢ of the most pre-
tentious as well as nicely appointed wed.

dings that bas taken place in Bellefonte for
some time was that on Wednesday of Miss
Virginia Fleetwood Lingle, daughter of
Hoo. and Mrs. W. C. Lingle, of east Linn
street, to Howard Roselle Roger, of Janes-
ville, Wis.

The ceremony took place at high noon in
St. John's Episcopal church, which bad
been very prettily decorated with ferns and
palms, daisies and cat flowers, producing
an old gold and white effect. The centre
aisle was roped off with white silk ribbons,
marking the path through which the bridal

party marched to the altar,to the strains of
the wedding march from Lohengrin as
played by Miss Bradley. Tbe party in-
claded the bride-elect escorted by her
father ; her sister, Mrs. H. W. Todd,
of Philipsburg, as matron of honor, and
Misses Edva and Emma Turnbach, also of
Philipsburg, as bridesmaids, with Harvey

8. Lingle, of Patton; H. W. Todd, of Phil-
ipsbarg ; Fred Montgomery and Harold

CHILD—WEAVER.—~4 very pretty bonse
wedding in Bellefonte waw that on Wed-
nesday evening at the residence of Mr. and

Mrs. Jobn P. Harris, on west Lino strees,
when their granddaughter, Miss Mary

Madeline Weaver, was united in marriage

to Girard Hall Child, of Philadelphia, but
formerly of Cambridge, Mass.

It was a white and green wedding and

the decorations consisted of ferns and

palme, smilax and white carnations. Fully
one bundred and twenty-five guests were

present to witness the ceremony which
took place at six o'clock in the western

parlors. Rev. J. Allison Platts, of the

Presbyterian chorch, officiated, and the
double ring service was used. The affair
was more beautifal and impressive becanse
of its simplicity, there being no attempt as

elaboration. The euly attendants wers
the bride’s amos, Mm. Frank Warfield, as

matron of honor, and Mr. Warfiel@ as best

man to the bridegroom. Smith’s orshestra
played the wedding maseb from Lobengrin

as the bridal party entered the room aod

News Purely Pevseown)
re

«Capt, Winfied 8. Brishiw left on Tuesday for
his home tn St. Paul, Minn.

—%. W. U, Irwin, of Unionville, transacted
business in Bellefonte on Monday.

—Philip Beeser made a business trip to Phila-
delphia in the beginning of the week.

—District Attorney W. G. Runkle transacted
legal business in Ebensburg on Monday.

~Mrs, JamesBtine, of Thomas street, is visit

ing friends in Philipsburg and Clearfield.

—Mr. and Mr». Charles Larimer, of Clearfield,
spent Sunday with his parents in this place.

—Harry Diehl, of lndinna, spent several days
the past week visiting his parents in this place.

—Dr.and Mrs. M. J. Locke left on Wednesday
for a few days trip to Philadelphia and Atlantic
City.

—Mrs. William Dawson left on Saturday for
Philadelp.ia where she went to have her eyes
treated,

—Rev. James P. Hughesattended the Birmsing-
ham.Seminary commencement the fore pary of
the week.

—Miss Edith, daughter of Dr. J. Y. Dale,.of
Lemont, leit Wednesday ens shopping tour to
Philadelphia.

 

 

——Miss Celia Armor bas been quite ill
the past week with acute indigestion.
~—Thedate for the Dale family reunion

this year bas heen set for Saturday, Aa-
gust 30th.

——Mm. Jonas E. Wagner bas been
quite ill the past week at her home'on
.Penn street.

——Mis. Lewis Carpeneto gave hirth to
‘as little daughter in the Bellefonte hos-
pital on Tuesday.

——A petition is now being circulated
by the clerks to have the stores close at six

Tuvewoay, Juse 13.
230 p. m. Devotions and forward, the Prevident.

20. “The'new missionary era,” Carl A. Fell,
New York. Waters aro planning a series of experiments to

o'clock in the evening. Lingle. of Bellefonte, as ushers. J. L.| made their way tothe nuptial altar. £00. Business session: aSune Hale came up from Ruri be ria on together this coming year. It is
+ Saturday and spent Sunday w certain i hear *

——J. L. Montgomery is baving the yard outgomery was master of ceremonies. The bride, who was given away by her 7.90. Song service. ry i HE He gratifying to appreeistion ofsalen

At the altar the party was met by the father, Mr. A. B. Weaver, wore a gown of |" Devetions, Res. CC ¢: Saarely, ‘State Sols
bridegroom-elect and his brother, William white silk radinoy with a Bertha of old Jace.
Ruger, Jr., who acted in the capacity of Her long veil of white silk salle was topped
best man. with orange blossoms aud eanght on the
The simple ring service was used in the top with a horseshoe diamead byooch. Mer

ceremony, which was performed by Bishop bouguet was bridal roses. The matron of
Cortlandt Whitehead, of Pittsburg, a par- honor were a gown al. light green radiam
ticular friend of the family, assisted by trimmed with Duchess lace.
their old pastor, Rev. J. H. Fairlie, of Pat- Following the ceremony a ssmptuose
ton, and Rev. Edwin G. Richardson, of wedding dinner was served alter which a

Bellefonte. The bride, who was given reception was held until eights o'clock.

away by her father, was most becomingly when Mr. and Mrs. Child lef for the Penn-
gowned in a dress of white satin, trimmed sylvania depot where they took the nighe

with Princess lace and made en train. She train Sor their honeymoon trip, which wills

tific work as was accorded Dn Armsby by a re-
cent visitor from the University of Nebraskawho
said, “The Kenmsylvania Biate College is gain-
ing a vational reputation through the unique
and brillisnt'researeh work of Dr. Armsby."

lm
THE ACADEMY RECEP™ON.— The an--

noal reception: ”—D L. Kerr, of Centre Hall, was a Bellefonte- will be Eogéomol We Belistoute Acajeny
sisitor on Wudneaday and onc-of the first places- Solotk th heen 330 10.w'olock, on the :

SELITA, slansein=tialopal he visiteds was the Warcunax office. ' emy campms. These
andiconduct”na conference, Car) A, Felt, =W. L. Malin and Nelson E. were iu. Mk ' Have 45 ie 4s

10.15. “The new purpose and: methods of Bible

|

Chicago this week attending a convension of the | event looked: forward to by everybody inAisin.” Dr. B. B, Seuder, ovk-Haven. National Indopendest Telephoneassociation.  |'Bellefonte aswel) as many- friends of the1L15. *“The relation of the young people andi —Mrs.R. G, H. Bayes left this week for a ‘Academy away from here, and there is
juniors to mission study,’ Gal A. Felt, month's sciourn sé Atlantic Cityy. expecting to!

2.00 p. m. Devotions, Rev. Mi. C. Piper, Miles--| make her headquarsers at the Hotel Soidern. every indiestion that this year’s reception

in the rear of his house on Lamb street
leveled up and sodded.

——Misses Helen Hamilton aud Julia
McClellan entertain: d a large picnic party
at Hecla park on Memorial day.

—Twin daughters were born to Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Smith ou Tuesday, both of
whom died within a tew Lours.

—The Quiggle—Montgomery family
reunion will be beld this year on the Pine
campmeeting grounds on Friday,July 26th.

——F. E. Nagivey and ex-sheriff D. W,
‘Woodring both lost valuable hoses last

~Mr. and’ Mrs, ‘Thomas Jeanings, of Manning.
ton, W_ Va, arrived in Bellefoute, Saturday evens
ing, for the sumaner. -

~Mrs. Mary Thompkine, of Clearfield, was in

Bellefond-over Sunday visitingher son, who i>

a student at the Bellefente Academy.

lege.
Solo, Dr. 2 Allison Piatts.
Address, Rev. Angelo W. Bonaee, Altoona
Anthem, “Te Deum No. 5in B minor.”
Address, “Signs of Promise,” Rev. B, C. Cos-

acer, Altoona.

Fripay, Jove 14,
8.30 m m. Prayer and praise serviee, Rev. H. Ms

Straub, Altoona.
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Fall

  

>week by that new bat rather insidious
‘disease, asturia.

——The Wallace Rau Lumber company,
‘Dale & Bennett proprietors, is now in fall
‘swing aod turning out timber ata rapid
rate every day in the week.

——Robeson Allport, of Philipsburg,is
‘the lucky winner of the one hundred dol-
‘lar Mrs, unl 3s

    

   
   

ww

tentiary last Friday.
w

F

or the company.

seer of the poor of Spring township.

at the same hour.

ings.

——Ground has been broken near the

big warehouse of the Potter-Hoy Hardware

company, near the railroad, for two or

three dwelling houses the McCaffertys in-

tend building. Just at present houses in

Bellefonte are in demand aod the building

of some ought to be a fair investment.

——Cards have been received in Belle-

fonte announcing the marriage in Phila-

delpbia on Sunday of Miss Ray Goldberg

The bridegroom is
the proprietor of the five and ten cent store

ir this place and with his bride will arrive

and Jacoh Finkelstine.

zi and Hugh C:reon to]

seting of she board of direct-
.arthaus Fire Brick company,

sey Shore last week, Ambrose

. was appointed traveling sales-

—Daniel Howard, who several weeks

,0 attempted suicide by cutting his th.out

with a razor, was taken to Danville insane

asylum last Friday, by Soyder Tate, over-

——The Loyal Temperance Legion will
meet this afternoon at four o'clock in

Petriken hall, and each succeeding Friday

Parents are earnestly
requested to bave their children attend and

thus bave the advantage of these meet.

wore a long veil of white tulle crowned

with ostrich tips and caught on the top

large cluster of white orchids.

gold silk covered with white nes and a hat

trimmed with two huge white ostrich tips.
Bhe carried as a bouquet an armfal of
daisies. The bridesmaids wore white uet

over white silk, their hats trimmed with baskets of daisies.
Following the ceremony the wedding

| barey returned to ihe Liogle residence

was served by Ceader, after which a

reception was beld until the 4:44 train

jaunt up the Hudson and a sojourn in the

wake their home in Bellefonte.

As stated ahove, the bride is the daugh-

ter of Hon. and Mrs. W. C. Lingle. She

only recently came to Bellefonte with ber

parents, but bas visited here repeatedly

and bas a host of friends. The bridegroom

is a son of Mr. and Mrs. William Ruger, of

Janesville, Wis., and a nephew of Gen.

Rager, of the U. 8. army. He comes to

Bellefonte a stranger hus destined to be

popular. He will assist his father-in-law

in the muuagement of his large limestone

interests at Salona.
The guests present from a distance in-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. William Ruger Jr.

Mrs. Sale, Mrs. Ford and Miss Ford, of

Janesville, Wis.; Mrs. G. A. Lingle, Miss

Carrie Lingle, Mrs. Howe, Mis. Stine, Mr.

and Mis. H. W. Todd and Misses Edna
and Emma Tarnbach, of Philipsburg; Mr.

and Mis. Harvey S. Lingle, Frank Lingle,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Denlinger, Mis. Mar-

tin Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sanford,

Mrs. Decker, Bruce Meyers and Miss Mal-

len, of Patton; Mre. J. C. Harding, of

be spent in the New Ebgland Stases.

sional nuise. Mr. Child is » young and

enesgetic business man in Philadelphia.
where they will maketheis home when

Child was the recipient of an ususnally
daisies and roses and carried as bouquets large number of wedding presents, which |

included many beautiful thiogs in silver-

ware, cut glass, liness, wo.

Guests present from a distance were Mr.

where a most delicions wedding breakfasts and Mrs. J. G. Petriken, of Loek Haven ;
Mrs. Theodore Wells, Wilkesbarree ; Ms.

Verona Child, Cambridge, Mass. ; Misses

Katharine and Virginia Weaver, Philadel-

phia ; Mrs. William Harrie, Lock Haven,

and Samuel Harris, of Mill Hall.
>oe

HuGAR—FOWLER.—Edmund J. Hugar,

 

 

Lock Haven, were married in the latter
place, on Wednesday morning, by Rev.

Codori. They are now away on a wedding

trip to southern cities and upon their re-

turn will live at Karthaus,where the bride-

groom is proprietor of a large floar mill.
o>.

| ——Thirty-two staff and line officers of

the Fifth regiment were officially examined

by the examining board of the Second
brigade at Altoona on Monday evening.

Included in the number were Col. H. 8.

Taylor, the members of his stall and the

officers of company B.
>

 

 

 

——The special committee ¢f Tyrone

council appointed to confer with Bellefonte
council regarding the E. J. Pruner bequest

The bride is a young woman of exocep-
with a diamond pin, the gift of the bride- tionally pleasing appearance and charming

groom. Her bouquet was an unusually manunese. She is higbly cdweated and fou

several years took a ceurse i» the Preshy- |

The matron of honor wore a dress of old terian hospital, Philadelphia, as a profes- 7.90 p. m. Song service. Devotions, Rev. 8. D.|

they setaro from theis wedding rip. Mrs. |

and Mrs. A. B. Weaver, Charleston, W. |

when Mr. and Mrs. Ruger left on an ex- Va. ; Mr. and Mss. A. R. Powell, Judge ithe home of his unole, Gol. J. L.. Spangler,
tended wedding trip which will include a and Mrs. Cyrus Gordon, Mr. aod Mrs. J. | "Pe

F. Weaver aod Murs. Pascaline Tonner, | :

Adirondacks. On their return they will Clearfield ; Mrs. Alma Child avd Miss lust Beiday woring, 1% wes attended by

hese in afew days to make their future
home.

——QGeorge Valeutine Jr., has started in

the butter-makiog business. He has on his

farm a herd of pure Jersey cows and will

churn nothing but the best Jersey butter,

he says. And, anticipating that the market

hereabouts might soon become overstocked,

he with Harry Shivery went to Altoona on

Tuesday to look up a'proper market for
their product.

Windber, and Miss Laporte, of Tyrone.

soe — 

BURKET—TRESSLER. — A very pretty

wedding took place as the bome of Mr. and

Mrs. William Tressler, of Buffalo Ran, at

10 o'clock Tuesday morning, when their

daughter, Miss Anna L. Tressler, became

the bride of Harry C. Barket, son of Mr.

and Mrs. I. G. Burket, of Stormstown.

About twenty members of the immediate

families of the bride aod bridegroom were

for the establishment of an orphanage in

this place wiil be in Bellefonte tomorrow

to meet the local council and discuss the

pros and cons of the matter.
GPm—

 

—At a regular meeting of town council

mittee was instructed to see that the law

on Monday evening the Fire and Police com-

prohibiting fast driving and fast antomo-

biling through the borough was strictly en-

forced. From which it would be advisable

for owners of both to keep within the

2.15. Business session, election.of.officers, elc.

Sole, Dr. J. Allison Platts,
2.45, Conference on “Personal. Evangelism’ im

charge of Rev. KE. Watson Maman, D. D., ofi
Brooklyn
Quiet hour,

Wilson, Philipsbwrg.
Solo, Miss Ella 7, Twitmire.
Address, Rev. F. Watson Haman.

Anthem, “Magnificat and Nune Dimittis."”
Closing momenads and farewell.

a

ENsiGN BrRISMN'SFUNERAL.—Auny foo|

eral is always depressing enough but thab
oft Ensign Alfred Terey Brishin, ast Friday

morning, was destressingly wad, owing 104
the unfortunate sircumstanoss of his death.

As stated last week the remains arrived i.

‘Bellefonte on Thursday and were taken to

  

they semained uaotil the fon-

eral, which was held as eleven o'cleak

‘a Jasge crowd of friends of the deceased

who knew him well in. happier days and
admired and loved him for what he was..

Rev. J. Allison Platts and Dr. Wiliam

Laurie, D. D., officiated. A quartette som-

posed of Mrs. Platts, Miss Helen Schaeffer,

“Saved by Grace’’ and “Some Time We'll

Understand.’”” The casket was wrapped in

the Stars and Stripes and the floral offer-
ings were mest profuse.

had been lowered toits last restingplace,

General James A. Beaver stepped forth
from the assembled mourners and volun

tarily paid the most touching tribute to

the memory of the young Ensign. It was

short bat fall of consolation that it could

not have been other than a great comforts

to those nearest and dearest she boy whose

drapery was “‘the old flag’ for the journey

into the unknown.
The pall-bearers were Col. H. S. Taylor,

H. C. Quigley, Hon. W.C. Heinle, C. F.

Montgomery, Harry Fenlon, W. W, Gep-

hart, Harry Keller and George R. Meek.
*es

Hoy's HENNERY. — Last winter the

WATCHMAN published an item stating that

J. Harris and Ran Hoy expected to go into

the chicken raising business this spring
and summer, and now it can be said in all

truthfulness that they went. They started

in early in the spring with something over
one hundred blooded fowls and at this time

they bave just a few over two thousand

young chickens. They have all been hatch-

At the cemetery, just before the body |

~—Mrs. Rush. Lasimer, of New Ploresce, has
been in Bellefonte this week visiting her son,
John Larimen and family. She loft yesterday.

~Mr. and Mes. F. Potts Green: have had as
guests this wesk. Mre. Loonard Goebles, of Phila.
delphia, and Miss Stella Scholey,.of Brooklyn,
N.Y.

—Dr. Frear, Me. 8S. T. Mairs, Mr. HB. E. Van
' Nowyman and the Hon. M, 8B, McDowell are this
week attending the Nermal Farmers Imetitute at
Allentown,

her nephew Wi Hi Hwnsinger, of Curtin strect,

and will spendmost of the summeranith relatives
in the county.

~=Mrs., VestaCuiveyhoase with hen three little
some, of Uticw,i ¥., have been guests the past

week al the howe of Ser parents, Mu. and Mrs.
H. M. Bidwell.

~—Tuesday morning George L. Kuisely, John J.
Bower and W. DD. Zerby went te Altecaa just to
see the New Yorls Nationals and Altoona play ball
that afternoon.

—Mrs. Ross: Wi, ‘Faylor, of Now York city,

was an arrival in Bellefonte Tuesday, being call-
ed home by the sevious illness of her mother,
Mrs. Susan Powers.

Mrs. W. R. Jenkins, Mrs. John 1 Olewine,
Mrs. N. B. Spangler and Mrs. James Clark were
in Hanover this week, membersof a bouse party.
given by Mrs. Pau) A, Hoke,

—Col. Emanuel Noll left on Monday for Eas-.
fon to attendthe sanual encampment ofthe Penn-

of Karthaus, and Miss Nellie Fowles, of Hard P. Harris and Heory Brown sang |sylvania department of the 6, A. R., as a delo-
gate from Gregg Post, No. 15.

—Mrs. Albert Engles Blackburn, who was in
Bellefonte last week attending: the juneral of her

cousin, she late Ensign Alfred: Ferry Brisbin, re-

turned to.her home in Philadelphia on Saturday.

—Mr. and. Mrs, Clark Maitern came in from
Pittsburg last week sand are now at the home of
Mrs. Mattern’s father, Mr. Geaen Gray, ofStorms-

town, where they expect to spend the summer.

—J, €, Leathers,of J. C. Leathers & Son, Dixon,
Tenn., is up north on a trip among his old

spent a few minutes in making a call as this of.
fice.

—Mrs, Rose Sternberg Lyon, of Philedelphia,

will arrive in Bellefonte this week for a fortnight’s
visit with friends, on her way to spend the sum-
mer in California, where some of her brothers
are located.

—Miss Julia Bidwell, of Fittsburg, spent Sun-

day in Bellefonte and on Monday was aecompa-
nied to the Smoky city by her sister, Miss Elsie,
one of the recent graduates of the Bellefonte

High school.

—Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Seibert left on Monday for
Philadelphia where they spent a day or two then
went down to AMlantic City where the doctor is
attending theannua! convention of the Ameri-
can Medica! association.

—Rev. Thomas F. Dornblaser, a Lutheran min-
ister of Chieago, and a brother of Miss Puella
Dorablaser, the great temperance advocate of
Mackeyville, was an over Sunday guest of Mr.
and Mrs L. A. Schaeffer.

—C. C. Shuey went to Altoona on Tuesday to

~Brs. Sadie Haney, of Atlantic Oily, in visiting :

friends and on Saturday was in Bellefonte and |

“will be the higgess ever given: As usnsl a.
‘general ivsitation is extended te all old
#todents of the Aeadewny, to friends and
“patrons of shesame, to the teachers of the
Bellefonte schools and members of the:
‘graduating okws. Following:the reception
She customary dawee will be given in the
‘ammory under-the sopervisiemof ex. Acai.
simy students.

eeA

Last Bagsx BanL GayMm—Tbde Belle-
f fonte Academy base ball teamwil) play its
Just game for. the season with» the Altoona
High scheol pine tomorrow  after-
zon on the Jesdowhrovk ek grounds.
Game will be called promprly as 2 o'clock.
in order to ges through in time to allow
[the visitors to. return home oo the 4:44,
“rain. Let everybody who ran adtend this.
Jans game and as an evidenseof she appre-.

{ siation you should show forthe Academy
| ‘team, don’s forges to take » quarter with,

|'you for the price of admission.

 

 
~——OscacWetzel was talsen saddenly illi

on Monday and now lies ina serious condi-
| sion at his home on Willowbank street.

ot
SPECIAL. TRAINS FOR CoLLEGE CoM-

MENCEMEN®.—The schedule of trains on
the Bellefonte Central railroad, on account

of the commencement at The Pennsylvania

State College next week,will be as follows :

Saturday, Juve 8th, trains will leave
Bellefonte for State College 6:30, 10:15 a.
m. 1:30 and 4:50 p. m.

Mondaz, June 10th, trains will leave
Bellefonte for State College, 6:30, 10:15 a.
m. 1:30 and 4:50 p. m.

Tuesday, June 1168, trains will leave
Bellefonte for State College, 6:30, 16:15 a.
m. aud 3:00 p. m.

Wednesday, June 22:ib, trains will leave
Bellefonte for State College, 6:30, 3:30 and
10:15.a. m. and 3:08 p. m.
Thursday, June 33th, regular trains will

leave State College, £:00 and 11:50 a. m.
1 5:20 p. m.

Trains from Montaudon via Lewisburg,
and from Williamsport and Lock Haven,
via Pennsylvania R. R. and Central R. R.
of Pa, connect with trains leaving Belle.
fonte for State College.

F. H. THOMAS,
Soperintendent.

GPOeecnmnn.

NoTicE.—©On and after Monday, June

17th, train No. 3, on the Bellefonte Central

railroad, leaving Bellefonte at 10:15a. m.,

avd train No. 4, leaving State College at
11:50 a. m., will not be rub except on Sas-

urday of each week, until further notice.

 

 

 

 

Bellefonte Praduce Jlarkess.

Corrected weekly by Sechler & Ca

 

  

P DUBNOEce. cocecrmnretorsreersa
——The Nittany furoace made a new present to witness the ceremony,which was specified hale.2. ed in incubators and to properly housera,*toiy sok. pains.i §

record during the last two weeks of May, performed by Rev. R. F. Taylor, of the| ___y »warner who has heen con- them requires the room of upwards of forty p.\|who remained in the Mountain city to Lard, lod 11
running out an average of one hundred and Stormstown M. E. charch. The young ductor on the Lewisburg and Tyrone rail- colony houses. OI course they are not ye| attend the High school commencement exer- Couey8iulaate 1

thirty-six tons of first-class iron every couple were unattended save by two little through hatching, or incabating, aud their ciscs. . ‘ Hams 15Pp! road since U. H. Reamer was compelled to a M d Mrs. George Murphy, who spent Tallow, per pound. 3
twenty-fonr bours. Daring the entire flower girls, Florence Huauter, of Filmore, lay off on account of his eyes, has been flock may be increased another thousan oe : Ju 2 rs. otra, Ng%hi 40tye '* Butter, per pound. a

month the output was just 4,011 tons. That

|

and Nellie Hunsinger, of Bellefonte. The : before the season is over. So far they bave

|

most of thelr honeymoon in .

the farnace is able to do this is due to a
great extent to the wise management of

those in charge of same.

——Following close on the signing of

the Mesta anti-bucket shop bill by Gover-
por Staart on Saturday H. C. Harvey & Co.,

of Pittsburg, notified all their representa-

tives on Monday morning to close out their

sheet that day and quit business, as they
preferred doing that to getting into con-

flict with the law. This action of course

closed theoffice of Harry L. Garber, in
Temple Court.

—-Edward B. Gregory, agent for the

National Biscuit company, on Saturday

his sojourn in Bellefonte Mr. Gregory made

many warm friends here who regres his
leaving the town but take consolation in

the fact that be will make a trip here at

Wheat—Red....
f Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ross, at not attempted raising turkeys in connec: jeave this week for Sumerset for an extended "INO. 7 or

moved his headquarters from the Brooker- Be ie filled “overflowing. on Komery entertained quite a party abibe oy, yeir ohiokeus. visit. Corn Syeitow. 8

hoff house, this place, to the Fallon house, Wednesd aliersoom with invited guests Country club, lass Priday evening, in es —D. Al Irvin, formerly of Jacksonville and gat oF—orssrageriycr 5
Look Haveu, The latter place is. perbapt nesday , 8 i honor of Miss Virginia Lingle and Howard HgeLD FOR TRIAL.—On Saturday Ollie goward, but who spent the winter at the Brocker- Flour— Winter,PerB %

the most central location for him. Daring biddin to. <witates. the -martiugs ol theit Ruger, it being one of the pre-nuptial

|

Jodon, of Coleville, was given a hearing

|

hoff house in this place, left Bellefonte yester- —Penna. r “

00
00

least once a week.

colored silk, trimmed with lace.

Following the ceremony a delicions wed

ding breakfast was served after which Mr

his father.

 

GD oemeee.

Mothersbaugh, and

bridal party marched to the improvised

altar to the strains of Mendelssohn's wed-

ding march as played by Miss Helen Lytle,

of Pennsylvania Furnace. The bride look-

ed extremely pretty in a gown of cream

and Mrs. Burket left on a two week's honey.

moon trip. On their return from which they

will go to housekeeping in Stormstown,
where the bridegroom is in business with

MOTHERSBAUGH—R08S.—The comfort-

daughter, Miss Ella Ross, to George Moth-
ershaugh, son of Mr. and Mrs. Owen

one of the best

and most popular young school teachers of

Harris township. The ceremony took place

is now making the run on the Lewisburg.

 

were married on Wednesday.

 

transferred back to his old run on the

Harrisburg division of the P. and E. rail

road. Charles P. Treadwell, of Harrisburg,

——

——The Lock Haven Normal base ball
team was accompanied to this place last

. |Saturday by quite a number of the girl
students of the school and as it rained so

bard that the game with the Bellefonte

Academy could not be played they induced

Miss Crissman to open the hall in the Bash

Arcade and with a number of Bellefonte

young people danced most all the after

AA

~——J. Howard Lingle and J. L. Mont-

events of their marriage on Wednesday.

On Satarday evening a similar party was

entertained there in honor of Miss Mary M.
Weaver and Girard Hall Child, who also

had very good luck, and have not been

troubled with the ravages of any disease
among the young chicks. The young men

have gone into the business to make as

much outof it as possible and by next year

they will be able to not only show results

but realize a good profit. If all goes well

this year they will keep not less than one

thousand chickens over next winter and

next season will endeavor to raise from

twenty to thirty thousand young ones.

With fowls at the price they have been the
past few years, and eggs also so high it is
easy to be seen the money that can be made

in the business. Up to this time they have

  

before justice of the peace John M. Keich-
line on the charge of shooting at his brother

James on Sunday evening, May 12th. Sev-
eral witnesses were present and testified to
the shooting and also to the fact that the

sister and her husband, Mr. and Mrs, Ralph L.
Mallory, left for their home in Philadelphia on
Friday, accompanied by Mrs. Mallory and her

children,

—0. J, Stover who the past year has been do-

ing business in Townsend, Tenn., has returned

will take up his residence in Blanchard. He was
in Bellefonte on Wednesday and dropped into this
office to make himself solid with the paper for
another year,

went to Summerset he took with him his son,
Ferguson, who he left there to spend the summer
with his uncle, Ferguson Parker. And that he
will have a nice time of it is assured, because his
uncle intends taking himon a trip south which
will include the Jamestown exposition.
Eleanor, Mr. Parker's eldest daughter, will also

day for Cambria county where he will spend a

week or two looking after some business inter-
ests he hasthere then go on to Marlinsville, W.
Va., where he expects to engage in the lumber
business. Since he has been in Bellefonte Mr.
Irvin has made many friends and it was a source

to Centre county and for the present, at least, R:

—Last week when conductor A. Ross Parker Cl

 

Relleyonte Grain Market,

Corrected weekly by C. Y. Waasea,
The following are the quotations up to at

o'clock, Thursday pilnlfden ourBy or

heat   

 

   

 

¥0, per busheluuiiseiisin
Corn, shelled, per bushel,
Corn, ears,per bushel.........
vi old an new, per bush

e. r bushel........

groiniuckw T 0). use
loverseed, assespor a.

Timothy seed per bushel....ccccoovenne.
 

Philadelphia Markets.

The follow are the olos ioes o!
the Builiiphi marketset
evening.

 

  

 

  “ Favorite Brands...
Rye Flour PerBr'l.........
Baled hay—Chofce LimoNo,1s.15.

" Mixed “1 13
9.00@12.50

The Democratic Watchman.
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at four o'clock and was performed by Rev. oun man had threatened to shoot his OF deep regret to them to have him leave. Published every Friday morning,InBellefonte

——The horse business must be an ex- J. C. Stonecypher. There were no attend-| -——Last Saturday afternoon Harry }ue Under the circumstances the only —The Warcunax office was very much favored Shirwhan RokpalInadvance, $2.50 if not

ceptionally good one. In addition to the ants. Following the ceremony a wedding Heim,a brakeman,was operating the switeh thing the justice could do was to bold him yoiciey worsisy oFpmSolfubs bapervilthe io of§ ; and Be

o of ve hy
yuoHueysceis Belietonts who areral) dinner was served after which Mr. and Mrs. on the Lewisbarg and Tyrone railroad for trial at the next term of court, David Soulieite,ofny Tig I a ie cotfioptionofthe publisher.ey

’ Beezer

L. H. Masser bave proven quite successful
in importing horses tere for the local Mothersbaugh were driven to Bellefonte

and left on the evening train for a brief

wedding trip, on their return from which main track for the afternoon run. hridge over Spring creek, just south of the

station, when the train was shifting to the
He fail-

J. Kelly going on his bond.
—————PP ——

——Rev. Frank Wetzel, of Rebersburg,

Ceader and in addition to herself included Mrs,

H. A. Ford and Miss Ford, of Jamesville, Wis.,

and Miss Laporte, of Tyrone. They all were here  
SR

:lessjad for in ad
A liberal discountis made to persons advertis

ing by the quarter, half year, or year, as follows
 

 

    

market. But M. Fauble does not intend try- they will take ap their residence in Boals- ed to get ous of the way in time and was preached in St. John's Reformed church to attend the Ruger—Lingle wedding und were SPACE OCCUPIED |3m |om| 1y

ing the game as his trip to Chicago on ri Both—people are well known struck by the bumper on the car and knock- last Sunday, both morning and evening. SheaofWise SeagenaenyJester Oneinch(12 linesthis —$ses oi

urday was only to buy a horse for himself on the South side and have many friends ed into the creek. He was not injured in Next Sunday Children’s day services will |ADthat the object of thelr call was that Three roe] 10 |

{ and ship it with a car load Dan Grove, of who wish for them a long lite of wedded the least but was thoroughly drenched and be observed wnd the public in general is yy, Ford might enroll her name as a subscrib- HalfColumn (10 {NCHES).....oommmmn| 20 38 »

; mcnt, went out to buy. bliss. - compelled to change clothing throughout. invited. er to the Waroumax. One Colzmn (20 Inches )uummmmmesseces| 35 88 10
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